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SEPARATION OF CAL POLY CAMPUSES BECOMES FINAL
The 18th college of the California State Colleges was officially established effec
tive immediately last Thursday (October 27) when the Board of Trustees of the college
system separated the two Cal Poly campuses into distinct colleges. The separation
was authorized by the California Legislature during its last session and was recom
mended by CSC Chancellor Glenn S. Dumke.
Official names for the two colleges are now California State Polytechnic College, San
Luis Obispo and California State Polytechnic College, Kellogg-Voorhis.
In other action taken during the two-day meeting, which took place in Los Angeles,
the board voted the honorary title "President Emeritus" on Julian A. McPhee, former
president of Cal Poly; named Robert c. Kramer, vice president at the Kellogg Campus
since last November, first president of the new college; increased the material and
service fee for the state college system's 170,000 students from $76 to $90 a year
effective with the 1967-68 academic year; and approved a preliminary master plan
for initial development of the new 350-acre campus of California State College at
Dominguez Hills.
"A Parting Between Brothers"
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo Vice President Dale W. Andrews, who delivered a 11State of
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo" message to the trustees during the meeting, called the
separation of the campuses "a parting between brothers." He said, "while all prob
lems are not solved, the climate for progress at San Luis Obispo continues to be
conducive to advancement in every area appropriate to a major polytechnic institution.
I can assure you that it is the intent at San Luis Obispo to continue a high degree
of cooperation with Kellogg-Voorhis in accordance with the intent of the State
Legislature as expressed in Senate Bill 45."
·~e do not look on this separation as a divorce -- it is more analogous to a parting
between brothers who share a mutual respect, each for the other -- who will continue
to exchange letters and information about family affairs -- and who will form a
united front in times of stress -- but nevertheless, brothers, who are not displeased
with the increased freedom of operation which such parting provides," Dr. Andrews
concluded.

Dr. Kramer joined the college administrative staff after serving 17 years as a pro
fessor and administrator at Michigan State University. While there he was program
leader for all marketing work in the Michigan Cooperative Extension Service for six
years and in 1960 was appointed director of agricultural marketing for the extension
service.
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CHANCELLOR DUMKE ISSUES CALL FOR SUPPORT OF, ·PR.OPOSITlON 2
Chancellor of the Califo~nie State Colleges Glenn S~ Dumke iss1,1e4 a strong plea for
support of Proposition 2, the State Higher Educgtidi'l Cc;>nstructlon Program Act· of
1966, to members of the college system's faculty apd staff eariier this month. Dr.
Dumke's remarks read :
·
I

With just a few weeks remaining before the November 8 general . ele~tion, I can
not stress enough the vital importance Proposition 2 holds for the future de.
velopment of the California State Colleges. With enrollments skyrocketing
(225,000 students expected by 1970), ~e are at the crossroads in .keeping pace
with our physical plant d~velo~ent. A ma).'?r responstibility of educating the
public on .the relationship between Proposition 2 a~d. c.o ntinued educational
opportunity for all qualified students rests on the•sb6ulders of ~he adminis
tration, faculty, and student's. I urge every one in his capacity as a citizen.
to lend assistance to this end.
11

~ ~·
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/a/ Glenn s. D¥DJ~te
Chancellor -

DISTRIBUTION OF NEW. "COLLEGE .GUIDE" PUNNED THIS WEEK
A new publicat.ion entitled College Guide will be distt:ibuted to faculty and staff
members through campus mail this w~ek~ according to an annou~cement by Vice President
Dal.e w. Andrews. The pubU.catio11.will i .n clude · basic. information which in the past
has been available in the Employees' Handbook. The new guide, however, will present
this information much more briefly and in an easier-to-read style.
Included in. the College Guide wilJ. be sources such. as the. Employees 1 Handbook, Educa
tion Code, etc., so that persons desiring more complete inform~tion on a specific
topic may know where it may be found readily.
The EmploJees' Handbook is to be continued, Dr." Andrews said, with updated copies
available for reference ss . needed by faculty and staff members in departmental and
other college administrative offices. ·
ORIENTATION MEETINGS ON NEW "A T S S" TELEPHONE NEtwORK SlATED
Discussion of the new Automatic Telecommunications Switching Services leased line
network. designed to help . familiarize.~enibers of the college faculty and staff with
use of the new system will take place during two orient'ation sessions being planned
·for tomorrow CWednesday, November 2), at 9:00a.m. and 4:00p.m., in Room 123 of the
Agricultural En$ineering Building._
..
..

'

t

A new system designed for the state, .ATSS was established on campus during the summer
and became available for use in late-August. An orientation meeting for the faculty
was delayed, for obvio':ls rea~ons, until after start· of the Fall Quartet:. All members
of the faetilty and other interested · p~rs.oonel who were unable to attend the meeting
held earlier are invited to take part in one of the meetings being planned for to
morrow.
Expl~nation of the ATSS leased line network system and instructions on how to use the
network efficiently and economically will be presented during both meetings by Mrs.
Maybelle Anderson, chief service advisor for Pacific Telephone Company.

··;
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MUSTANG FOOTBALLERS WILL HOST CAL STATE L A IN "BAND·•N.IGHT" CONTEST
An added attraction when Cal Poly's Mustang grid varsity hosts California State
College at Los Angeles Saturday night (November 5) in Mustang Stadium~ will be "Band
Night" activities featuring high school bandsmen from throughout San Luis Obispo
County. For Coach Sheldon Harden's charges, the game which is billed for an 8:00p.m.
kickoff~ is a must.
They must best the CSLA Diablos if they are to balance their
record for the season, now 3-4 after last weekend's loss to California State College
at Long Beach.
If sports fans need any encouragement ~o attend Saturday night's festivities, the
"Band Night" activity should provide plenty. William v. Johnson, director of the
Marching Mustangs Band, reports that some 385 bandsmen from five high school bands
are scheduled to perform during halftime ceremonies. The Cal Poly band will be
featured during pte-game activities.
STATEWIDE ACADEMIC SENATE RESOLUTION ON COLLECTIVE BARGAINING ANNOUNCED
Initial ground work for a s~ultaneous, systemwide poll on issues of collective
bargaining for members of the faculty was laid by the Academic Senate of the
California State Colleges during a meeting of that group held in Los Angeles last
month. Responding to an inquiry on the statewide group's action, Edgar A. Hyer,
head of the Farm Management Department and a member of the senate, called it an
effort to show members of the faculties of the California State Colleges that some
thing concrete was being done by; an officially recognized representative organization·.
The Academic Senate's

resolution~ade

provision for the fallowing:

"1.

That the Academic Senate· ~CSC) will conduct simultaneous, systemwide
election(s) on the issues of collective bargsining during the current
academic year;

"2.

That the Ad Hoc Committee on Collective Bargaining (of the senate) .be
directed to prepare an issues and answers ' booklet for presentation to
the Academic Senate (CSC);

"3.

That the faculties be advised that such a booklet will be distributed to
the campuses prior to the election;

"4.

That the Academic Senate (CSC) strongly encourage the l9cal Senates and
Councils to oppose the holding of .local elections on their campuses in
the interim;

"5.

That the Ad Hoc Committee on Collective Bargaining (of the senate) be
directed to prepare and present a sample ballot at the next Academic
Senat·e (CSC) meeting."

The statewide group, which is expected to further consider the entire matter of
collective bargaining at its next meeting, November 17-18, in San Francisco, also
referr'e d..the "job ·of developing the questions which should be asked on the first
ballot to its Ad Hoc Committee on Collective Bargaining; directed its Executive
C~ittee to prepare a position paper on collective bargaining for senate considera
tion; and requested its Executive Committee to study the desirability of retaining
the · services of an outside agency to conduct the election(s).
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SENATE, ASSEMBLY CANDIDATES WILL BE CAMPUS GUESTS
Senator Fred s. Farr and Assemblyman John C, , Williamson, both candidates for positions
in the California Legislature, will .be guests at two campus functions being planned
for Thursday (November 3) afternoon. They will first appear as speakers during the
regular Staff Club Luncheon meeting, which will take place beginning at noon, in the
Staff Dining Room, and will also be guests at an informal coffee and cookie hour,
which will follow immediately after the luncheon meeting and last until 2:15p.m.,
also in the Staff Dining Room, Sponsor of the coffee hour will be Chapter 97 of the
California State Employees Association.
Members of both the Staff Club and CSEA are invited to attend and meet Senator Farr
and Assemblyman Williamson at either or both events.
HAUGAN FAMILY EXPRESSES APPRECIATION TO CAMPUS COMMUNITY
The husband and daughters of Mrs. Lois Haugan, a long-time member of the college
General Office staff who died earlier this month, have expressed their appreciation
for the gift sent the family by members of the college staff at the time of her
death. Their note reads: ·
"To all the Dear Friends and , Co-Workers of my wife, Lois:
"Thank you for your gift, also for your kindness while she was at 'Our College.'
Your kind expression of sympathy is deeply appreciated and gratefully acknow
ledged."

/sf

Alf Haugan and Daughters"

PLANS FOR STAFF CLUB GOLF TOURNEY ANNOUNCED
Word is out that now is the time to start lining up foursomes for the first Staff
Club Golf Tournament of the year, being planned for Veterans', November 11, at
Atascadero Golf Club, according to William Armentrout, chairman of the club's Golf
Committee. Dr, Armentrout said last week that tee-off . times for the tourney would
begin at 8:00a.m., and that special greens fees for the day would be $2.00 per
golfer.
NEW SIGMA DELTA CHI GROUP t.J'ILL MEET FRIDAY NIGIIT
A Freedom of Information panel will highlight the second organizational meeting of
the newly-formed chapter of S{gma Delta Chi, national journalism society, for the
San Luis Obispo, Santa Barbara, and ~entura Counties area. Paul Veblen, executive
editor of the Santa Barbara News Press and temporary chairman of the new chapter,
announced last week that the meeting would take place Friday (November 4), at
Montecito Country Club. A social hour will begin at 6:00p.m., and will be followed
by dinner at 7:00p.m.
Present and former members of Sigma Delta Chi are invited to attend the meeting.
Those from campus who wish to attend are invited to contact Healey (546-2191) to
arrange transportation, etc.
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:·IC COl'KLL A.ID LA BOUilTY R1:.SIGN FOUNDATIOtl BOARJJ POSTS

Two long-time members of the Board of Directors of the California State Polytechnic
College Foundation submitted their resj.gna~ions . during the meeting .of that o~ganiza
tion which took p~ace on campus recently (October 20). Their resignations became
effective October 21 and the board elected two new members to fill the unexpired
terms of the retiri~g board members.
Dean C. 0. McCorkle, who will retire from his administrative position with the co~leg.
later this month after 35 years of service, had · been a director and officer of' the
foundation almost continuously since its 'establishment in 1942. Dean Hugh LaBounty,
administrative dean of the former Kellogg-Voorhis campus, had been a director of the
foun~tion. siQce iiovember 8, 1962.
El~cted to fill their terms on ~he auxiliary
organization's board are Everett M. Chandler, dean of students at the college since
1951; and Donald s. Nelson, business manager at Cal Poly since 1943,
The resignation of Dean McCorkle from the Cal Poly Foundation's board was made neces
sary by his retirement from his duties wi·th the college·, while Dean LaBounty's resig- ·
nation was directly related to the separation of the Kellogg-Voorhis Campus from the .
San Luis Opispo Campus. A newly•formed non-profit cor~cration known as the Cal Poly
Keilogg Unit Foundation, Inc., has been established a1 the Pomona campus and w~ll
operate auxiliary enterprises at the new California State Polytechnic College,
Kellogg..:.voorhis-.
. ,
Dr. Dale ·.1. Andrews, vice president and chief administrative officer of Cal Poly,
San Luis Obispo was elected vice president of the Cal Poly Foundation board, the
post previously held by bean HcCorkle. Dr. Robert E. Kennedy, administrative vice
president of Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, is president of the foundation Board of·
Directors, having been elected to that position upon retirement .of Ju.lian A. McPhee,
who had held that position continuously from 1942 to 1966. Executive Dea~ · Harold
0. Hilson is the secretary-treasurer of the board and Harold P. Hayes, a member of
the Mechanical Engineering Department's faculty, is the sixth director of the non
profit corporation which operates many of the auldli.ary enterJ?rises of the college.
Eugene Brendlin is the full-time manager of the Cal Poly roundation.
REVIEW OF ENGLISH DRAMAS $LATED · ro~. BOOKS AT HIGH NOON LUNCHEON
Reviews of three play~ seen in London during the past summer will be featured duri~g
the Books ·a t lUgh Noon series luncheon being planned for next Tuesday (November 8)
beginning at -noon, in the Staff Dining Room. Clyde Hostetter, Instruction Materials
Program coordinator on the Audio Visual Department's staff, will be the reviewer and
may use slides to illustrate his remarks.
Of the three plays Hostetter is expected to discuss, Shakespeare's A ~idsumme~ Night'~
Drea~ is the best known.
The reviewer saw it appropriately performed ~utaoors in
Regents Park. He also saw, and is expected to dis~uss, Sardou's Let's Get a Divorce
and G. B. Shaw's You Can Never ' Tell.
.
On today' s ( T1,1esday, November 1) program, Robert .] • Huot and James J .• Peterson, both
members of the English and Speech Department faculty, will interview their colleague,
Robert P. Hansen, author of the recently-published novel, Glimps·e of Canaan. Starting
time and place are both the same as those announced for next week's Books at High
•
Noon Luncheon.

-6FORMATION OF COLLEGE UNION ADVISORY BOARD BEGINS
Formation of a College Union Advisory Board to be composed of represent'a tives of the
student body, the Faculty-Staff Council, and various college administrative functions
began late last month, Motivated by a memorandum from Vice President Dale W. Andrews
asking for formation of such a group, the new CUAB would be · a continuation of an ad
visory activity begun last year.
Dr. Andrews' memorandum to the chief officers of the various organizations and admin
istrative groups involved in function of such a group also formally approved a recom
mended -membership which includes the College Union Program Board. chairman of .the
Associated Students, Inc., and four other students; a representative of the Faculty
Staff Council; the dean of students; the Cal Poly Foundation manager; the college
building coordinator; and the college business manager as voting members. The gradu
ate manager of ASI would be a non-voting member of the new board • .
Among the CUAB's duties would be reviewing working drawings for the College Union as
they are being developed. Present indications are that they will be: completed prior
to end of the 1966-67 academic year.
C S E A CHAPTER SCHEDULES DISCUSSION OF COLLECTIVE BARGAINING
The pros and cons of industrial collective bargaining in public service will be dis
cussed during luncheon meeting being planned for noon, November 9, in the Staff Din
ing Room. William Grimm, a program consultant for the California State Employees
Association who recently conducted a thorough study of that subject will be guest
speaker for the program, which will be sponsored by Chapter 97 of CSEA. Recent con~
cern over unionization in public service should make the program a t~ely one and
all members and non-members are urged to attend, according to Howard Rhoads, chapter
vice president.
INSTRUCTIONAL DEPARTMENT HEADS COUNCIL ACTIVE
The Instructional Department Heads Council, which functioned on campus for the first
time last year, is again active, according to an announcement received recently from
its chairman, Owen L. Servatius, head of the Business Administration Department.
Servatius, who was elected during the council's initial meeting of 1966-67, said the
major purposes of the department heads group was to review and submit recommendations
on existing and proposed policies· and procedures ·which affect instructional depart
ments; to propose such policies and procedures; to improve horizontal communications
among department heads; to provide a means of uniform interpretation of policies and
procedures; and to provide a means for department heads to express a coordinated view
point on philosophy, policies, and procedural matters which affect the instructional
departments.
Composed of three representatives from each of the instructional divisions, present
members of the council include Marie Pfieffer, Home Economics; J. M. McRobbie,
Technical Arts; Servatius; James McGrath, Air Conditioning and Refrigeration Engin
eering; Millard J. Fotter, Industrial Engineering; Fred Steuck, Electronic Engineer
ing; Dr. Milo Whitson, Mathematics; Gene Smith, Social Sciences; Glenn Noble, Bio
logical Sciences; Logan Carter, Soil Science; Corwin Johnson, Crops; and Harmon
Toone, Dairy.
DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT WEEK'S STAFF BULLETIN IS FRIDAY NOON
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REGISTRAR ISSUES REMINDER ON WITHDRAWALS

'

R,e gistrar F. Jerald Holley last week issued a reminder to members of t;he college
instructional staff regarding deadline for withdrawal from courses. Holley's reminder
. ,~,ead:
·
"Except for college recognized emergencies, no withdrawals from a course will
be permitted after the end of the seventh week ·of instruction. It is important
that the instructional staff be aware of this deadline, 12:00 noon, Saturday,
November 12, 1966. 11
GENERAL MEETING HIGHLIGHTS CAL POLY WOMEN'S CLUB'S CALENDAR
Highlight of the calendar of coming events . for the Cal Poly Women's Club is a general
meeting being planned for next Tuesday (November 8), beginning at 8:00p.m., in Room
129 of Dexter Library. Also on tap are meetings of the organization's Bridge and
Sewing Sections and its Walking Group.
Featured during the general meeting, to which members of the Cuesta College Women's
Club have been invited as guests, will be Mrs. Charles Hutchinson of the Wick and Wood
Shop, Solvang, who will give a talk entitled "Hi-lites on Candlelight."
•

p

.-t

•

_Halking Group - A walk in Perfumo Ca~yon is. planned for the next gathering of the
_GPWC ',s Walking Group~ . ;Planned for Tuesday, .November 8, the meeting will begin at the
t.aguna Lake Shopping Center in San Luis Obispo. Members are asked to meet at 9:00 a.m.
Cars ~vi.'ll be parked at the home of Mrs. Dan Chase.
Sewing Section - The home of Mrs. Dean Trembly, 252 Albert Drive, San Luis Obispo,
will be the site of the next meeting of the club's Sewing Section. It will .take
place today (Tuesday, November 1), beginning at l:OO ' p.m;
Bridge Section- Next meeting of the Women's Club's Bridge Section, will be Monday
(November 7), at 8:00p.m., in Room 129 of the campus Library.
WHO•.• WHAT...WHEN••• WHERE???
C. F. Gerald, Mathematics, was among 15 representatives of colleges and junior
colleges who attended a Seminar on the· Roles of Analog and Hybrid Computers in Educa
tion, held October 21, at San 'Fernando Valley State College. Discussion during the
seminar centered on ways in which analog computers can ·be used in mathematics and
engineering courses.
Clyde Hostetter, Instruction Materials Program coordinator, is author and photographer
, for a series of six ff_lmstrips with recorded narration. which will be released by a
national producer of instructional films early in 1967. The filmstrips were produced
during a two-month trip to the British Isles during July and August. During the trip
Hostetter visited an~ ~potographed various typical British families, as well as such
traditional sites as the Tower of London and the White .Cliffs of Dover. The series
~ill be used in the social studies curriculum of the upper elementary and junior high
school grades.

B!ol6gica~

e

william Thurmond,
Sciences, is · author of two articles concerning pigmentstimulating factors in amphibia which have been submitted to the .Journal ot General
and Comparative Endocrinology for publication. They were researched and written
during a special leave for research, which Dr. Thurmond took during the Spring Quarter.

•
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"C S C REVIEW" FOR NOVEMBER DISTRIBUTED
,

..

Copies of the November issue of The California State Colleges Review, which arrived
on campus last week, have been distributed to members of the college faculty and
.staff through the campus mail system and their departments. Those who have not re
ceived their copies by end of the week may secure them either in the Faculty Reading
Room of Dexter Library or at the Public Relations Office, .Room 216, Administration
Building. Extra copies will be available in both locations.
HIGHWAY 1 ENTRANCE ROAD WILL BE CLOSED .
. , ..
.
.
,.
.
: The Hfghway 1 entrance road, which ente.rs the main campus from the northwest will be
closed tomorrow (Wednesday), Thursday,· .and Friday · (November 2,3 ,4) to allow a partial
resu.r facing job to be completed, according to Robert Adams, chief of maintenance.
Adams said yesterday that the road should be open for use again on Saturday (November

5).
PLACEMENT CALENDAR -- INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS tHIS WEEK·
LOS ANGELES DEPARTMENT OF WATER AND POWER. Donald M. Hawkins, recruitment and place
ment officer, and Richard c. Sandusky, electrical engineer, will interview seniors in
architectural engineering, EE, and ME , for positions as engineering assistants for
the power and water system. (11/1)
U.S. NAVAL AIR STATION, North Island. J. s. Quince, personnel staffing specialist,
.w.i ll interview seniors in aero for pos~tions in powe:r: and propulsion· or structures;
EE and EL for positions in electro-magnetics or instrumentation; ME for positions in
ground support test equipment; and IE for positions in plant layout or materials
handling. (11/1)
THE SHELL COMPANIES, Los Angeles. R. D• . Bosley, supervisor, economics , and ·statistics,
Transportation and Supplies Department; R. c. Cameron, manager, · product accounting,
Menlo Park Data Center; and R. L. Wilson, personnel representative, Western Market
ing Region, will interview seniors in all agricultural majors, business administra
tion, .english, math, social science, and TA for positions in the Financial Market
ing, Transportation, Purchasing, and Personnel and Industrial Relations Departments.
(11/1·2)
HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING COMPANY, Houston, Tex. J. L. Murray, engineering recruitment
representative, and H. D• .Wright, Los Angeles, will interview seniors ~n business .ad
ministration, EE, IE, ME, and WM. (11/1-2)
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT: Humble Oil has a limited number of openings for summer
employment of a professional nature for students in EE, IE, ME, and WM
who will have completed at least their junior year by this spring and
seniors or graduate students planning to continue graduate work.
~

..RAYTHEON, MISSILES SYSTEMS DIVISION, Oxnard. R. B. Pierce, industrial relations
manager, and L. s. Sagely, personnel adDdni&trattor, will interview seniors in EE, EL,
IE, and physics. (11/2)
... THE UPJOHN COMPANY. Menlo Park. Roger Wright • district 's ales supervisor, will inter
view seniors in business administration and~ applied sciences for pharmaceutical
sales representative positions. (11/2)
(Continued on Next Page)

•
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PLACEMENT CALENDAR (Continued from Page 8)
DOUGLAS AIRCRAFT COMPANY, INC. Representatives from the Aircraft Division and from
the Missiles and Space Division will interview seniors in aero, EE, EL, and ME for
assignments in pure and applied research, analysis, design, development, laboratory
and flight testing ' of aircraft, missiles, space vehicles and their associated sys
tems, and related · business activities. (11/2)
,.

SQUARED COMPANY, Los Angeles. L. F. Dudley, administrative and personnel manager,
will interview seniors in EE, EL, IE, and ME for positions in design, development,
research, production, field sales, and application engineering. · (11/2)
.,.;..

r ·f::· LOCKHEED MISS lLES AND SPACE CO. , Vandenberg Air Force Base.

R. T. Brockway, 'super
·visor of industrial relations; John Gilbert, lead programmer, Computer Methods Staff;
and E. L. Gackle, employment representative, will interview seniors -in ~E, EL, and
math interested in· employment at the Vandenberg Test Base of Lockheed Missiles and
Space Company. (11/3)

CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES. Eldred S. Bliss, chief, Land and Water Use
Unit, will interview seniors in FM, agricultural engineering, and soil science for
positions as junior land and water use analysts in the San Joaquin Valley. Positions
· are available in both Fresno and Bakersfield. These are state civil service positions
which can be filled temporarily without taking the state civil service test. (11/3)
CHERRY-BURRELL CORPORATION, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. M. A. Maceau, director of personnel,
and an engineering division representative will interview seniors in DH, DM, food
processing; and ME. (11/3)
GOODYEAR TIRE AND RUBBER COMPANY~ Los Angeles. Bob Gentilin, employment representa
tive, will interview seniors in business administration, Chem, IE, ME, TA, and all
other applied arts and applied science majors interested in the company's management
training program~ (11/3)
RAYTHEON SPACE AND INFORMATION SYSTEMS DIVISION, Santa Barbara. Jerome H. Quigley,
industrial relations· manager, will interview seniors in EL for positions in circuit
design. (11/3) ·
JOY MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Pittsburgh, Pa. Reed H. Frederick, personnel administra•
tor, will interview seniors in aero, EE, EL, IE, and ME for positions in manufactur
ing, engineering, or sales; and business administration seniors for positions in
accounting. (11/3)
U.S. NAVAL ORDNANCE TEST STATION, Pasadena. Marvin L. Hilleger, head, Mechanical and
Electrical Branch, Public Works Department, will interview seniors in aero, archi
tectural engineering, EE, EL, ME, math, physics and WM, who are interested in analy
tical work, applied research, and mechanical or electronic design. (11/4) ·
SALT RIVER PROJECT, Phoenix, Ariz.
view seniors in EE and IE. (11/4)

.

T. B. Hardy, operational engineer, will inter

:.:_/

ISOCHEM, INC •• Richland, Wash. ·· William Watson, Jr., manager, employment and train
ing, Will interview seniors in aero for the Martin Marietta Company, and chem, IE,
ME, and WM... (11/4)

·e

UNION CARBIDE CORPORATION, LINDE DIVISION, New York. R. M. Simpson and D. L. Coffman
will interview seniors in EE, EL, IE, ME, and WM for positions in production, re
search, development, engineering, and sales. (11/4)
(Continued on Next Page)
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PLACEMENT CALENDAR (Continued from Page 9}
U.S. NAVAL SHIP ENGINEERING CENTER, Port Hueneme.
eer, will interview seniors in EL and ME. (11/4)

Donald M. Budai, electronic engi n

U.S. NAVAL CIVIL ENGINEERING lAB. Port Hueneme. John P. Nielsen, reselil;.~h civh .
engit:leer, will , interview seniors in architectural . ~ngineering., ;·EEt EL, ME, and WM.
(11/4) .
., .
.
. :-· .
' .
·· ~· - ---:- ...

.

. ..

;

~:

FEDERAL SERVICE ENTRANCE EXAMINATION. F. w. Baker, manager, Personnel Operations
Branch, and Mrs. T. D. Kelsh, super~isory personnel staffing specialist will inter
view seniors in all applied arts .and applied science majors who are interepted in
care~rs . in Federal' civil service.
(ll/4)
· .
·.; : .. · . · · ·; .'~

..

.

YORK CORPORATION, Los Angeles. A.Dokter, regional sales .manager., . will interview
seniors in AC and R for employment opportunitf.es wit;h . the.. pa~ent. York Co~poratton, ·
the independent Package Products Distributors, the District Sales Agents, and the
indepen4e~t Refrigeration Associates • . (11/7) . .
. ,.
. .. .. :-:;

..

..

•,

'

.

~

.

:.. ~-·

~

..

.

.

~

..

SAN DIEGO, GAS AND ELECTRiC. R.N. Rademacher, personnel assistant, and L. R. KinS)
system planning engineer, will interview seniors in EE and ME for positions as junior
engineers. (11/7)
HYCON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Monrovia. John F. Martin, employment supervisor, will
interview seniors in aero, EL, ME, and physics. (11/7)
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY, Los Angeles. Howard Jurewitz, personnel and
college recruitment representative, will interview se.n iors in AC and R, architectural
engineering, EE, IE, and ME. (11/7)
SECURITY FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Los Angeles. Al Bielskis, vice president and personnel
director, will interview seniors in ABM, business administration, as well as other
applied arts majors interested in banking career opportunities. (11/7)
ROHR CORPORATION, Chula Vista. Gilbert Balkam, employment representative, will inter
view seniors in aero, ME, and WM. (11/7-8)
THE TRANE COMPANY, La Crosse, Wise. Dennis Kurre, recruiter, college relations, will
interview seniors in all engineering majors interested in development, manufacturing,
laboratory testing and sales management positions. (11/7·8)
U.S. NAVAL ORDNANCE TESTING STATION, China Lake. Lester G. Garman, supervisory
general engineer, will interview seniors in AC and R, chem, aero, EE, EL, ME, math,
and physics. (11/7-8)
SOUTHERN COUNTIES GAS COMPANY, Los Angeles. Mary F. Allen, employment supervisor,
will interview seniors in. EE, ME, IE, and home ec for assignments in the engineering
department, shops enginee~ing, sales engineering; and home service operations. (11/8)
TIDEWATER OIL COMPANY, Los Angeles. G. c. Wishart, division petroleum engineer, will
interview seniors in EE, EL, and ME, as well as other engineering majors. int~rested
in oi.l pro4uction Q~~r~t.ions. <Hl.~L:.:: .. ... .... .
·
· ·::.~.:..~ . ·:: -·- ·
WESTERN MICROWAVE LABORATORIES. INC., Santa Clara.
president, will interview seniors in EL. (11/8)

Hal Tenney, marketing vice

(Continued on Next Page)
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I. DuPONT de NEMOURS AND COMPANY • . Lyall F. Taylor~_ . assistant diS·trict sales mana'!"
ger, and R. W. Smith, technical sales, will interview seniors in agricultural engin
eering, ABM, crops, and soil science, or other majors interested in field sales of
development work with agricultural chemicals. (11/8) ·' _______ ·:: __ ~ : ·
t

E ·~

.,.

BANK OF AMERICA. Dennis L. Elder, college relations representative, will interview
seniors in all agriculture majors, for training programs in agricultural branches,
business administration and other applied arts majors·cfQr traini~g . in branch or ·in
ternational banking, and math and business administration (accou~ting) majors for
training in computer programming. (11/8•9)
BENDIX CORPORATION 2 Bendix-Pacific Division, North Hollywood. George N. Morzov,
assistant employment manager, will interview seniors in E~_, EL, ME, and physics.
(11/8-9)
~
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DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT WEEK'S STAFF BULLETIN IS FRIDAY NOON

-12CAMPUS CALENDAR -- WEEK OF NOVEMBER 1-8, 1966
Tuesday, November 1
Noon

Books at High Noon Luncheon Meeting

S D R

1:00 p.m.

Cal Poly Women 1 s Club:

San Luis Obispo

Sewing Section

*

Wednesday, November 2
9:00 a.m.

ATSS Telephone Network Orientation Session

Ag. Eng. 123

4:00 p.m.

ATSS Telephone Network Orientation Session

Ag. Eng. 123

Thursday, November 3
8:15 a.m.

Applied Arts Division Committee Meeting

Admin. 213A

9:00 a.m.

Agriculture Division Committee Meeting

Erhart Ag. 138

Noon

Staff Club Luncheon Meeting

S D R

Saturday, November 5
8:00 p.m.

Varsity Football: Cal Poly vs.
California State College at Los Angeles

Mustang Stadium

2:00p.m.

Campus Executive Council

Admin. 301

8:00 p.m.

Cal Poly Women's Club:

Monday, November 7

Bridge Section

Dexter Lib. 129

Tuesday, November 8
8:15 a.m.

Applied Sciences Division Committee Meeting

Admin. 213A

9:00 a.m.

Cal Poly Women's Club:

San Luis Obispo

10:00 a.m.
Noon

*

Walking Group

Engineering Division Committee Meeting

GA lOlA

Books at High Noon Luncheon Meeting

S D R

See article for further details

*

